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Builders and Those Contemplating Building. 
B*"e ceU - 

Walter’s Tin Shingles & Siding Plates
„ Tin nlate, from which them shingles are made, is a we!!- 

known roetig material, it has been In nse for orer one btin- 
[ dred years, as many of the oldest public and private bniM 

legs in Canada can attest. 'With the nse of improved 
machinery we rapidly and cheaply put it Into a shapereacy 

|. inr Immediate use. and at a price within the reach of every 
■ builder who deeiree a durable Ire-proof and ornamental roof 

— which we guarantee as absolutely storm-roof—that will 
I give four times the service of wood, and double that of ordt- 
I Hary tin or sheet iron. Descriptive circulars tree on appli- 

iatfon. NATION* 1 SHttr METAL MOOVINti €0„ No. 
1 Victoria street, Toronto.______________________________ 52

i •

W0IBÏ TWELVE TO HIM. jAini imn «Mm. ■

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCH,

SATURDAY. JUNK 18th, 1885.

Under the patronat 
ernor ud

TORONTO v. MAPLE LEAP OP GUELPH.

Game called at 4 o'clock p.m. sharp. 

Admission, 25c. Grand eland 10c. extra. 56
j^gKTDOPOMTAN EOLLKM RINK.

reception In the opera house. Thousands be Invited to beeeels eu bee fibers 
were tuned away, and carriages lined the to the racing fund and partiel 
«treats In all directions. He waa given the pate In the olub profita. Pint 
whole receipts of the house and a pane of raoe—five furlongs, Jim RonwUk wen, 
♦8000, beeldei many presents at great Refrain 2d, Kva K 34; time l.Oîjs Second 
value. He bed made, he thought, between raoe, a mile and a tarions, Emperor wen, 
thirty and forty thousand dollars, but as 8am. Brown 2d,' Detoh Holier 3d; time 
he backed himself against Beach, ha lest 1 66. Third race, 6 tarlenea, Quito wen, 
acme. Only one thing consoled him in the Electric 2d, Salle bury 3d; time 1.08f. 
hour of hie defeat, and that was that while Fourth race, one mile* Hera won, Petec
hia fellow-countrymen had made a good I tlve 2d, Wfasten 3d; time 1.474. Fifth 
ileal on his winning* they had leet I raoe, the suburban handicap, U miles, 
nothing on hie defeat. He rightly said I Pontiac, 4 yre., 102 Ibe., wen. imp, Rloh- 
that had he been beaten on Toronto bey I mend, 4 yre., 110 lbs., 2d, Ratagelao, 4 
he would have been backed at four or five I yre., 112 lbs., 3d; time 2.004. Sixth race, 
to one, and many to-day who had their I short course, Marshall woo, Gonfalon 2d 
money in bank or peoket would be mourn- | and Jack 3d. 
tag Its lose. He had alwaya done bit boat 
to uphold both the honor of hie ooonlry 
and of hie native oity. In eighteen 
months, God giving him health, he 
Intended to return to Australia and win
back the championship. At least ____
he would toy and under mere auaploiooe I ReU third and Pearly fourth; time 2.234 
olroumetanooa. If possible.

a * '. TORONTO’S METHODIST MINISTERS.

Uni Bran K me Matlenlnn Cemasllee 
far This Ulairtel. - -

The fire» draft of the ttatlontag commit, 
tee of the Toronto conference for this die- 
toiot la aa follows ;

Metropolitan—E. A. Stafford, 266 Jarvf* 
street; William H. Withrow, 246 Jarvis 
•treat; Samuel Roea, 27 Rose avenue; 
Charles Silvester, 18 Selby street; Wm. E. 
Smith, euperaasualed. '

Richmond street—John Pickering, 171 
George street. ~~

Elm street—John Potts, D. D., 33 Elm 
stoeetjWllliam Gather,39 Gloucester etreet, 
a member of the Irish conference, who has 
permltitan ts reside In Canada.

Berkeley street—J. E,’ Starr, 301 Ber
keley street.

Queen street—Thomas W. Jefferey, 260 
Spadlne avenue.

Sherbourne street—8. J. Shorey, 165 
Carlton street; Edward H. Dewart, 479 
Sherbourne street; Alexander Sutherland, 
407 Sherbourne street; J. W. Hodgson, 
Walkerton, snperannnnted.

Gerrard street—T. R. Reid.
Carlton street—Hugh Johnston, 29 

Alexander street; Wm. Briggs, 21 Gren
ville street; John Shaw, assistant at the 
mission rooms by permission of eonferenoe; 
James Edgar, Wm. Bee, Wm. Lomas 
erannuated; J. Dennis, left without a. sta
tion for one yoAat hie own request.

Central—Manly Benson, 14' G Wynne 
street; John Shuttleworth, 622 Sherbourne 
street; Thomas A. Ferguson, 145 Bloor 
street east; lease B Howard, 151 Bloor 
street east, who has permission to reside 
out of the country; Thee. Wooleey, super- 
anuated; John DoeLSl avenue road, auper- 
nunnery; Thomas W. Glover, 10Q Bloor 
street west; T. W. Campbell, left without 
appointment* at their own request for one 
year.

Euclid avenue—J. Venwyck, 625 Queen 
street west.

Spadlna avenu#—Thomas Griffitb£267 
Spedlna avenue,

St. Paul's—T. W. Joliffe.
Dundee street—Thomas Cullen, T. S, 

Keough.
Parliament street—Samuel P. Rose, 36 

Spruce street.
Agues street—J. M. Kerr, 248 Slmcoe 

street.
Riverside—G. Abbs, P. D. Will», super

annuated.
Bathurst street—J. Milner, 145 Llppln- 

cot street,
Brockton—H. MoTaviah.
King street—W. S. Blackstock.
Yooge street—Robert N. Burns, John 

Smiley, 1071 Yonge street, superannuated; 
John G. Manly, Deer park, supernumerary.

Parkdale—G. M. Meacham, J. H. Starr, 
•67 Dunn avenue, superannuated.

Davenport—J. W. McCallum, John 
Look, Enooh Wood, David Jennings, 
superannuated.

Egltaton—J. F. Metcalf.
Davis ville—Cnarlee Langford.
Newton brook—John Pearen,T. Edwards, 
Thornhill—S. C. Philp, jr.; William 

Hioks, superannuated, who has permission 
to reside out of the country.

Richmond hill—Wm. R. Barker, Wm. 
B. Booth.

Maple—Michael Fawcett, J. J.Ferguson. 
Willowdale—G

*°rge Miller.

'■>
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rgf torontos mam-
1LTON primroses. s:I

e of Hie Honor Lieut-Gov- 
Mre. Robinson. ' I sumBanian*! Return Menee-BIs Oplaleae *f 

■he Analwallana and EU Fnmre la. 
tentions - The Tint Raw at Ceacr 
lstamd.

Harilton, June 11.—Abont 500 people 
witnessed the league game between th, 
Toronto* and Primroaro this afternoon. 
It was extremely warm during the first 
half of the match, which had the effect of 
enervating both clubs. The Toronto* pro. 
sen ted afin* appearance in their grey suits. 
They are nearly all heavier map than the 
Primroses, and considering it was their 
second match this season they played well 
together. Quinn, who pitched for the first 
three games, Is a left-hander and did 
splendid work while hie arm held ont. In. 
the third innings his delivery became wild 
and he then played centre field. 8 he filer 
took the pitcher’s box, bat was not long 
there before he was succeeded by McKinley 
who, though wild mt first, did some splen
did work in the last four innings. The 
catching was done by Smith and O’Reorke, 
Tip O'Neil as catcher for the Prime did 
splendid work, ae also did Jones, their first 
baseman. At the bat the home team was 
rather light there being very few good 
baaehlte made; Miller, however, in a way, 
kept up the prestige of the team by soaring 
a home run. Th* nom* club led until the 
eight innings when the visitors piled up 7 
runs by hard hitting and getting the Prime 
rattled. The result was 12 to 9 In favor 
of the Toronto*. Charlie Maddock um
pired,

TORONTO*.
a.b. r. b.h. l.b. p.<

Reid, ss..................... 4 2 1 1 0
O'Rourke, r.f. ard c. 4 1 0 0 2
hnv.lh, c. and r.f....' 5 0 12 9
Mackltn. lb.............. ♦ 2 1 1 12
Wade. Lf.................... 5 1 0 "
Rneme. 2b.............. 4 3
Sheffier. p. c.f. A3 5 1
Quinn. I) and r.f. 4 1

S 1
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CORNER SHAW AND QUEEN STREETS acovon sales,_____I THE ELEVENTH NUMBER

A TTKND AUCTION SALE OF FURNI- OF

t4.yT.»^roW^^; THE CANADIAN PICTORIAL
Auctioneers. ■ ____________ _ I AND

Time* on
Maw the Cr 

London, Jm 
accepted there 
.ministry and si 
Salisbury to for 

Lord Salitbi 
reoeived a eerie 
route to Scot! 
demonstration

Trotting at (Marttard.
Hartford, Conn., June 11,—At Char, 

ter Oak park In the 2.24 class, paoere, Je» 
I. won three straight, Julia being second*

OPPOSITE THE ASYLUM.

BANKS’ AUCTION ROOMSTHE LARGEST. BEST FLOORED AND 
BEST ILLUMINATED RINK 

IN CANADA. I Illustrated If ar News
319 Parliament Is postponed.

JAMES BANKS, Auctioneer. >

l

__  __ __  , 12.265, 2.275. The 2.37 elsee wm won by
As prevlonsiy’ststed in The World, he Mill Girl In three straight, with Nellie 

said hie futurs Inteutlene war* to toy and I 9reY, •®°*°d» Minnie C. third, Bergen 
arrange races with Teemer at one, two, I fourth, and Dexte^ H. fifth; time 2.27, 
three, four and five-miles for $1000 each or 2 26j, 2.30. The 2.17 class was wen by 
one grand raoe for 15000 a side, and with Maud Messenger, with J. B. Thomas 
that object in view he would shortly visit eaoond and Phil Thompson third, being 
Rochester to eolnplste the preliminaries, distanced In the fifth heat; time 2,23,2.22, 
The Island hotel was off hie hands for three | 2.204, 2.204, 2.25, 2.26. 
yeare,and he proposed to fill in that time by 
making all the money he oould at regattas 
and elsewhere. Tbs people of Den
ver, among others, had offered to | Ban won, with Col. Clark 2d and Tinstone 
>aise a purse of $3000 for him
and another, probably Oandaur, to , ... _ _
row for and he Intended to take it Ut. He Lyeurgua woo, with Tax Gatherer 2d and 
would al» row in Richard K. Fox*, five Bojmie S. 3d; time 2.104. Third raoe, H 
thousand dollar race in August, and at SU"7T’®nb»dour„w“* Thlstla 2d, Isaac 
Omaha probably in September. Murphy 3d; time 2.131. Fourth race. 1|

Hanlan spoke MtterVof hi. trsatmant mHc-Swlney won.Fred A 2d, Kow.usko 
by the license commissioner, in not 13d; tlm. 3.06. Fifth race, 14 mlle- 
llving the Hotel Hanlan a license, and (aid | W#B* ®onbt ®d* Arawau 3d;
iad they shewn any generosity towards 
him h* would have done the same as Beach 
Intends to do, and have had hie champion
ship races at horns. Instead of peddling th* 
titles and honors all over the world. As I ship baseball match Wat played here to-day 
It was he had Inverted many thousand» of between the London» of this oity and the 
dollars sod had a slight chance of getting 1

.V
I*PROFESSOR FRANKS.

The Great Stilt Skaterlprlll appear 
THIS (FRIDAY! EVENING. AND 8ATUR. 

DAY MATINEE AND EVENING.

Is out to-day and contains the following illus
trations:

"A Royal Grenadier’s Chance for the Vlcto- 
v I rta Cross." “Views at Qu’Appelle, N. W. T.” 

(From tketehee by Mr. B. B. Urmattn.)
“Camp Deniaon. Humboldt, N.W.T.” ( From 

sketches by Trooper E. Kershaw 0.0 B O ) 
"Sketches from Battleford.” (By Lieut. 

Wadmorc, I.S.C.J
“The «2nd Batt. (St. John". Fusiliers;, called 

out for service in the Northwest, crossing the 
an «0 I Market Square en rente tor the Intercolonial 

0 -5 I Railway Station." (From a sketch by Mr.
return........................ .............  0 25 I John E. Miles.)
GEO.' W. KEITH. Manager. | also a vine

TWO-PACE SUPPLEMENT
Being a splendid portrait tor framing of

H - j
aatfe.__BXCUESlOlfa. ' \
cheers for Mr. 
tion wss greeted

TRAMER SOUTHERN KlU »iGRAND CARNIVAL THURSDAY, 18th Inet, g

OPEN EVERY DAY.

ADMISSION. 15 CENTS.

CHILDREN UNDER 12, 10 CENTS.

SATURDAY EXCURSION., sup-
Rarlag at Is. Usais.

St. Loots, Jane 11.—First Jaea—Gold Leaving at 10.30 a.m. Opening of the season.

Burlington Beach and return
"Hamilton and return.................
Oakville and

London, June 
nounoed to the 
afternoon that b 
the queen had ac 
that her majes 
Salisbury to B 
under the peculh 
tag toe outgoing 
little Inter, pro 
commons ad jour 

> tion had arlaen 
for toe public 
est to go 01 
latioa. Cornier 
el seats bUl 
would only do s 
house. He dU 
of principle in 
measure oould 1 
parties, and he 
the government

3d; time 1.494. Second raoe, 1| mil»—
tfjpmt's POINT.

PALACE STBAMRRGRAND BAND CONCERT TO-NIGHT

GHIGORA Hi JOE-BEN, MIDDLETON, CB,By Band of Queen’s Own, 8 to 11 p.m,

Ed. Hanlan at home. Grand Electric Illum
ination. Roller Rink and Band of 

10th Royal Grenadiers.

Steamers from Yonge. York and Brock 
streets every 15 minutes.

Commanding the Militia Forces of the 
Dominion.

■ I (From the latest photograph by Topley of 
Ottawa.)

Price 15 cents Per Copy

time 2.03.

JrThe lesltsi Beat the Clippers,
London, Out., June 11.—A champion-

The Brip Printing & Publishing Do., 1 jNasmith’s Luncheso
H.w7uuh.r..us ».7^Tù1^r2l,îaio«,,o,orylaid out the main part of bis capital on the ‘or *h* ,ormer by 3 rnn*’ “ ,oU“w* 1

island, and in that way induced many | ^“^2...................... ® ® « • 8i n n ÎTÎ
ptople to come here who now go elsewhere lüidon.'basé hits, 10; ClippersT. 
to spend their money. He would not stay I Struck out—London 6, Clippers 7. 
here le train for bis future races, having I
too many friends and acquaintances In the User»» Rail 140 yds. * ft.: Baseball 1*3 
oity who would be pressing their attention* I yds. 1 ft. tl la.
upon him, but would cheese some quieter Idilor World: Will you kindly inform 
.ud more secluded place, where he could me whlt u the longest throto of a ball 
g ve hlmeelf a good opportunity to get into

Leaves Milloy’a dock, foot of Yonge street 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

| Company.
Railways for Falls. Buffalo, Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all points east 
and west.

New York Tickets good on steamers from 
Albany to New York.

Tickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire of 
SAM OSBORNE & CO., 40 Yonge 8t 
A. F, WEBSTER, 56 “ “
FRANK ADAMS,
THOS. EDWARDS. Parkdale.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 36Yonge St. 135

TO*
The trade supplied by the. Toronto Nows

l
0
0 Are Second to None.

Cor. Jarvis k, Adelaide Sts. and 51 King 
Street West.

Total........................ 38 12 4 5
PRIMh 03KS.

a.b. r. bub. U
ft 2 2 2
6 2 11
5 2 2 2
6 0 0 0
4 2
ft 0 2 3
5 1112
3 0 0 0 4
4 0 0 0 1

THE HALL TYPE WRITER.
O'Neil, c........
Williams a.e..
Wilson. Lf........
Jones, lb.........
Miller, c f........
Bentvtt, îb...
Barnfathir. rJ!
PaulTin, 3 b....
Young, p..........

Total.. 4.............
. - 7 41 - 9 9 13 27 16 21

Torontos................ ................ 10001307 0—12
Primrose*......... ...............  0 0 3 1 2 1 0 2 0-9

Earned runs: Primro ee 3. Toronto 0.
Called balls: Off VovngOL off Quinn 22, off 

Scheffler 24. off McKinley 31.
Passed balls: O'Neil ft. Hmt h 4. O'Rourke 2. 
Wild pitches: Schefll^r 1. McKinley 2. 
Stmck out: Primroses 10. Torontos 4. 
Iv-r'ton oases: Primroees 5. Toronto* 8.
Two base hits: Bennett (Primroses), Smith. 
Home run: Miller,
First base on balls: Wimroses 2, ToroLtos 5. 
Time of game: 2 hours and 25 minutes.

% bill. II woulc 
to hlnmelf a 
the retiring 
Biased their pal 

r the bill ss seal. 
Sir Stafford 

his party deal 
redistribution 
There waa ne 
mads to the 
lords should

perky steamers. 
rjislifnïirtua fbrhy ce.

are now running the favorite steamers.

2
0
0 24 Adelaide St. E. 1l ft
3
0 from a lacrosse; al» the longeât distance a 

ball has been thrown by a basebelliat.
Constant Readxr.

trim ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA

TO HIGH PARK and^humbkr park. I HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO. |Priceon»œ^“taD“p‘tcl1

Leave Church street wharf at 10 and 11 am., I Commencing Saturday, June 13,
titer respecG ^

ively. Returning leave the Humber at 11.30 I Hamilton by boat and return by any 
a.m., 12.30, 3, 4, 5%), 6.30 and 8 p.m. _ train, or vice versa (good one day)... $1 50

, , Do f do do., (good three days)......... . 1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by turn, train, or vice versa 1 25 
E. O’KEEFE I Steamer will leave Milloy’e wharf daily at

--------------- | Wm. Edgar, Gko. W. Keith,
G. T. R. R. Mgr. Str. Southern Belle.

------------- I Rates bv Steamer—

1
The ohsmpien ts looking considerably 

bronzed sod notwithstanding the fatigue

his iriend* knew the time of hie coming, I delphla 1 r„ 7 b. h., 7 e.
he uid he bed no desire for a demons- I At Providence: New York 4 r„ 3 b. h., 4 o.; 
tra'lon, although glad to know hie fellow I Providence 8 r„ 11 b. h„ 7 «. 
countryman were pleased to weloome him, ! _
and preferred to reach home unnoticed aa I , . , ,
much a. possible. He had not forgotten The Toronto football olub Intend playtag 
the boys since he had been away, » “•»«*« by electric light on the Jarvis 
tor any of the demonstration, of ttocet laorowe round, on the evening of 
welcome he used to receive in the I Jan« 13 » P'0^ taam from New
old times. He should never forget that I York under wtociation rule*,
Canada waa hie home, and in spite of all I Capt. Gsddee having sprained his leg at 
h* had SMB and enjoyed abroad, was glad I praotioe will be unable to play in th# lawn 
to be amongst ns ones again, | tennis tournament at the Toronto Lacrosse

club’s garden party to-morrow afternoon,
A Reception for the ssx-ehawplea. I hot hop» to M able to act as umpire. Hit 

By the kind permission of the property p!*oe on the Toronto Lawn Tennis club's
committee, the executive committee room. | »0” wilt "PP1M bY HwTY

Jere Dunn has been in Boston toying to 
... , arrange a hard glove fight to. a finish
day) to arrange a public reception to hd' between Sullivan and Paddy Ryan for a 

him after his long trip had the champion Hanlan. It is felt that although not com- I purse of $7500, the winner to take $5000 
not eo carefully tried to k»p the time of tag home as usual crowned with the wreath I lb® loaer $2500. Hie notion wae to 
his arrival a secret. However, any number of a victor, yet that our townsman deserves I hire a barge in New York and take along a 
did their beet to find him after his arrival a fitting proof of the good toolings of the I hundred people, who were to be taxed $100 
became public, and between interviewers oilizans, and an expression of their confi- I each, the surplus of $2500 to go to the 
and paying a little attention to his private dence In bis phenomenal abilities. It is managers. Sullivan, it is said, decided 

v affairs yesterday was probably one of the therefore hoped that there will be a large I that the »heme would be Impracticable, 
busiest days N".d Hanlan ever put in. meeting of the ex-champion’s friends in the I Constant reader writes: “In your issue 
During the day he paid a visit to the island commit*» rooms to-night at 8 o’clouk. I of to-day I see announced a ‘removal of
•long with Mrs. Hanlan, returning in the ---------- 1 the rMtriotions’ on league pitchers,, which
evening to the city with the latter and then MeatreaTéra v. Mbanareehs. I must have been made recently,and that the
taking a trip back himself, ae he said, to sm' Montreal, June 11.—There is a good I working out of that change ia of advantage
how hl. old home looked in the electric light. d„, o{ eIoitement here over the match on to »me league olnbe. WUl yon plea» say 
He found a crowd of people o /er there, I what this removal is ! The restriction»
■early all of whom were enquiring for the Saturday next betw»n the two local team» thlt hlve removed restores to the
champion, and had be arrived on Wednea- in the ohamplonshlp aeries. The Montreal- I pitcher bis former privilege to noon
day night, when he was expected, erl opened their year with a flourish here I position in the box, to deliver the
he would have been mat by three . ,bowed iuoh excellent promi» that It »»y «‘Y1®. “d to make private ligne to the 
or fear thousand more. Hanlan proved * * . I catcher,
to he hi. own old genial self. Pro- »“ » great surprUe party when the

absence and it* concomitants had Toronto» did them up in snob very short I Look ont for Saturday’* big 
no change in him With a hearty order on Saturday w»k. Many way. were Discount Sain at the Bon 

fKirK;1 #onh: who‘aidree,“d *• ‘he »-dd.n famng Off. I Marche, 7 an» » King St. East,

him. Hie old friend., of course, came in but it is now pretty well agreed that the
for the greater share of his attention. He team stands no ebanoe in the final tMult,
had not forgotten when they had eneour- and cannot possibly hope to win the pen- I Montreal is badly afflicted. Glanders
aged him to look to higher honors than nant unless by thegreateat possible amount I among horses and smallpox among men
local repute meant, and low when for the of finking. They stand no possible show | continue to tpread. 
time being be had met a conqueror their with the champions, and their enly possible
presence was all the more welcome. Tomany ray of hope is that they will worst the | refnw to pay a yearly licen» of $200 if the 
Inquiries he sajdhe had no cause lo regret his Ontario* in their next meeting. They will | grocers are not prohibited from Mlltag fish 
trip to the antipodes. He bad been well be short of the two Elliotts, the Airde and | and meat, 
treated, and had eeen many things that he several other good men on their next
otherwise would never have seen. The match, and T. L. Paton may also be off
Australians were sportsmen from the the team. Thus their team will be ■ q..-- ...beginning to the end. They made no even changed fro» that of the Toronto I — ithnnt a ‘dnetnr’. nrdar * **
boasts, bat were ever ready with their game and I think possibly for the worse. I _ T T _ ' . ., _ , _
money either to back tbeir opinions or to On the other hand the champions have I Kov. J. J. Irtooy, pastor of the Taylor 
further any laudable enterprise or to been strengthened by the addition of I Presbyterian ohurch, Montreal, who took 
encourage any deserving man. It was a Butler to their twelve, which will make I •™»11P0X «me days ago, has died of -the 
countiy of wealth and generosity. He had the Shamrock defence fully, as strong as I disease and was buried yesterday. He was 
been hospitably entertained wherever he that of last year and leave their home only 11 n»*Jve of Dublin, Ireland, and after 
went, and had been made the recipient of wanting Ileelan to make (be twelve the I «riving at Montreal continued hli studios 
many prevente. same as when it won everything before It. I*“• "?lsn Lejre *? . ,

Hanlr.o is a man largely of impulse and Rowan, the only new man on the field, Is I subsequently renounced the Charon of 
impreesione, Itsurprised fywof his listen turning oat a second Jack Dryuan and [, I Rome and became a student for tne minis
tre. therefore, to hear him cay that when handling bis stick well. The Ontario» I iT? °‘ the preebyterlsn ohurch, being
be lost the toss for choice of positions "in only pushed the Shamrocks because they I aiterwerd* givrn tne charge of Elgin and 
his last race with Beach he felt that luck were not in order and I expect three I Athelstone and then of Taylor’s church,
waà egainet him. Bat be really was labor- straight this Saturday. The fight with ' Montreal,
log under great dhadvantages. The climate the Toronto» will be a oloee one and will, _ -
was against him, the course is not the best draw an enormous gathering. The Sham- « , , „ , *r *r
in the world for a man to row on who had rock team will be in all probability drawn I Arrivals: feohooners Maud S-,Brother»^
been accustomed to the broad waters of from the following thirteen men : Prior, I Blackbird, Coral, Bismarck, Enterprise  ̂
America, the strong tide turned the chances McKay. .Morton, Butler, Maguire, Trihey, I Hope, atone, lake shore; Erie Stewart, 510 
in favor of the man with the sturdiest Hart, Rowan, Devine, Green, Cregan, r.h.„ avpperworks, bin boat was a new one front Daly and. O’P.ielly. The Montrealer, will to“ c“,’for Bslley kL°" Ç*ul°**l pro-
America that had only arrived a few days likely be picked out of : Paton, Cieghorn, I P«ilors—Magnus, merchandise, Montreal; 
before and wae mt exactly suitable, and to Shepherd, J. Pattefron, D. Patterson, Cuba, Chicago. Departures: Schooners— 
crown all the advantage of position gave his Carlind, Metraad, 'Hodgson, J. Grant, I Hope, Rover, Brothers, Maud S., lake 
opponent an apparent start of two or three Fraser, Lousoo, Baird, Strothers, Captain ;h®r®t ,t®.am6r Gorintblan, pawengers and 
lengths. When he first looked at the Larmouth is doing his best and deserves 1 Montreal; propeller Cuba, Mon-
course on the Paramatta the reflroticn better encouragement than he is getting. I kreai; tug O. B. Cook, Port Dalhoueie.
aroee at once in hie mind'hat if he wore ------— _ Capt. May of the schooner Zebra laid a
ever to be beaten it was on that river. Maud *. ai Felladelphla. I oomplalnt before Harbor Master Baldwin
Regarding his condition Hanlan said while Philadelphia, June 11.—Robert Bonner Wednesday, stating that th* steamer Cor.
he wav feeling tolerably well he was vet l ^ j o ' • , • , L . , I aioan carelessly ran Into the. stern of hisnot in that pink of condition that would bad Maud S' 8lTen 1 trla bere y®»t®rday Tegsei b, going out of the northern ohaonel 
warrant the performance of his life and •t Belmont park. She passed the fin* Wednesday, and out his twm! down to the 
yet that was what was expected of him. Te quarter pole in 35 seconds, while Mr. I water’s edge. He farther laid he was 
crown all his opponent had the best of the Bonner remarked ss he looked after bee: violently thrown into the water, and that 
currentsaad he muethaverealized,although “You would scarcely imagine she waa | the steamer offered him no assistance, 
he didn't say so, that any foul, were he but going so fast.’’
the slightest out of his own water, would When she finished the half mile In l,06g 
have been given against him, It can, her owner said she was making “pretty 
therefore, be well understood that he gave fast time," sod when the watches at 
Beach every opportunity to row clear. In the three quarters pole showed I.40J he 
rpite of all he acknowledged himself to said that Bair was letting her out,
have b»n beaten and by a better man. Down the last quarter stretch came the
Had he had his choice be would have pro- mare, her head in the air and her feet
ferrad the Nepean river, on which he 
oould nqt only have secured a clean and 
more favorable course, where there would 
have been plenty of room for both, but he 
oould have made mere money, the charge 
to get there alone being five dollars. On 
the Paramatta there were nearly two hun
dred thousand persons and these oould see 
all there was to see for nothing.

In his first race with Beach and in his 
•ret contest there were eo many steamers 
ruehing about that before the last raoe he 
appealed to the marine board with the 
result that only one boat wm allowed 
to follow him in his final raoe, and so he had 
• clear course. But he was beaten. Still so 
persuaded ware the Sydney people of his 
abilltlM that they had offered to back him 
lor any amount either hr another race 
against Beach or against any other man.
In fact before coming away they had told 

he wanted 
to let them know.
Sydney, he says.
From one and all, hi* old opponents 
Trickett and Layoook Included, he met 
with the greatest kindness. The night 
before be left they gave him a tumultuous

ADAMS WANTS MONEY.
the assent of th 

ts were not 
it deobable to 
formally anting 

Mr. Gladsto 
and the sitting

DOWN CO PUCKS.Fare round trip 15c, children 10c,

a 8. KICKS,
Secy. 56

X

Ten dollar suits for six. Fourteen dollar 
suits for eight Six dollar suite for two. 
Eight dollar suite for four. Boys’ suits one 
dollar. Suite for big boys, bigger than men, 
only four dollars.

MMLF WJLXXBB.
RT!7ANTÏD-a'dinÏng ROOM GIRL AT 1 Hamilton—single, 75c.: return....................$1 25
TV 56 Adelaide stroet Met | Oakville—single, 60c.; return...  .............  0 75

TV-fKCHANICS WANTED—ONE THOU- hpP8*:.,”1/ 9&aSf,taT^S)

west

until the ■ 
Th* ami

Hanlan*» K-tarn.
“What a difference there Is between 

coming home snoceseful and coming home 
defeated,” said one of the few men preaent 
at the Union station yesterday morning 
when Ned Hanlan and wife stepped from 
the train. Our friend wm undoubtedly 
right, but there would have been at least 

of his friends on hand to welcome

haying finally

slsj:
on Monday, 
taken.

Clothing Factory,
327 Queen West. 513

WŒŒŒ I nRNF PARK Ivrood throughtherityrApply to RBURN8, LU it I H U I #^1» FX ■ 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

The

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! ! lions of thetêtards* will Y>« th* Clav e«F 
Mar -♦ fir f-egf till-
aou-t Se»« »f the n»n w.—v. 

LOCAL NMWB PARAGRAPHED.

was very la 
*■ animation in 

lobMee.
JTHREE BOATS THIS SEASON.at the city hall will be used to-night (FrV

BIT VA T1QM8 WAWTBD.
THE HEW SIDE*WHEEL STEAMER,YIT ANTED - BY RESPECTABLE

JnTie^yM^cl^ri^D.^M I GE N E RA L W0LSELEYCharles Mitohell, wanted at Owen 
Sound for burglary and laroeny, was 
artMtod here yMterday.

The Southern Belle makes her usual 
excursion to Burlington Beach and return 
to-morrow, leaving at 10.30 a.m.

The grand lodge of Canadian Oddfellows 
oloMd yesterday after (Sleeting Drum
mond ville as the place op meeting next 
year.

police court yMterday William 
Monro, James Young and Abraham Gold
stein were committed tor trial on charges of 
larmny.

The contracte for the new orange hall 
were awarded yMterday. Lionel York* 
got the briok and stone work. The corner 
atone will be laid Dominion day.

At Eglinton on Tuesday Wm. Jones» 
contractor, was fined $1 and costs on a 
charge of asMult preferred by Wm.Britnell, 
teamster. The row took place on the pre
ceding Sunday.

John Gilligan, a commercial traveler» 
was arrested for threatening to shoot Mrs.
Bailey, who keep* a disreputable hotue at
19 Richmond street east. A revolver was. SOMETHING NEW — TREMENDOUS 
found on the prisoner. VO succe»; a groat opportunity to make

. ... _ . , money; anyone can become a successful agent;
The civil servants of the Ontario govern- it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial:__________________________________________ ________________ ___

ment are talking of organizing a reception we need but aTimited number of agents, and TJHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS Tor”to wu“eof some kind to two of their member, now K r^rantoed. Prof. Cavanagh, 363 A4c the good, manufactured by
in the Northwest : Adjutant Delamere ajde»®®»---------------------------- ----------  ^ I THE RATHBUN COMPANY. DE8EH0NT0.

Sr 1» '•*•»- S„"; •• »1 rii SiïïMïbSB'i
King etreet west (Kerby •). . The pro- photograph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street* I Trunks 25 cente; valises 15 cents; parcels 5 guaranteed to equal representations. Bsti- 
nrietor knows how to set up a first-claas Toronto. I cents. Office, 85 Lombard; telephone 526. I mates of cost furnished for builder!* material,
meal at a moderate charge. --------- . I rp FISHER'S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 1 Trtal orders Mlidted.

Inhn Hanlan and Charles Hehar have MEDICAL CARDS. A . delivers baggage, parcels, removesasrsfJ«aaa-# JS3«»fiV5SHw|sfefi? &£*«.■»rwm. hall & son,
There It al» a case against Mrs. Ward for 
an infraction of the law a week or so ago.

At the county judge’s criminal court 
yMterday Thomas McCue was given six 
months in central prlwn for MMultlng and 
feloniously wounding Policeman Conn.
Alexandrine Clnff was sentenced to a month 
In jail for stealing tinsmiths’ tools from 
Thoe. A. Plankett.

All the best Canadian and 
American Brands for Family

___________ JSfSSSSSi____________ i
T> A8TURAGE TO LET ON DON FLATS- j Brass band-engaged. ond E. W. B. Snider of St, Jacobs.
I Tenders for same will be received at city I Special rates given for Sunday schools and 1 

clerk’s office up to noon on Monday, June 15th. I all other excursions. We Invito the publie to 
Apply there for further particulars. I inspect our new boats aa they will stand in

spection. We claim to have the best boats, 
finest park and the pleasantest sail now offlarea 
before the public, _

H. W. VAN EVERT, Manager.
Corner Adelaide and Victoria street»

London, Joel
bognn ®o»t®”N
tins regarding 
Parnell and hisl 
tories to adopj

»
231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

Telephone No. 42L if »ed AROOMS AND BOARD. 
nOARDINa-TBif™3HÉ APESÎThÔÜS*
I > in town. $2.75 per week. Vacancy for | «46 

four only, at 297 Church street.

:
London, Ji

Baltibury has i
with Sir Staffo 
(tl the exchsqu

BATOCHE !At the 56
. BPBOMM1C AKTSVLXÊ.

------------- * RT-CRAYON PORTRAIT DRAWING
DÜILDING LOTS FOR SALE AND A. and Sketching |from Lite or Nature 
I » houses for rent and sale In all parte of I thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 

city. Farms everywhere. Canada West I for tuition. J. A. BUROES8, (late of New 
Land Auenc^y Company. 10 King bl east | York), 22 Yonge 8t. Arcade, Toronto.

o-
London, Jut 

in the new miz 
will be iorsij 
■ioka-Boaoh e« 
Henry Smith £ 
It belierwLer

■ays: ‘The gi 
he postponed n 
Mrvativw are 1 
bill, and find d 
preesnt act in ( 
to govern the d 
of the act, who 
dissolve parliai

ICE COMPANY.
End enough to return it to me at onoeT A RusmU hou», or 6 Yorkvüle avenue.
W. GODSON. ______________ TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.

little girls for picture cards. CROWN PHOTO I Cuttere, Folding Machines, etc., new and | Telephone No. 217.
second-hand. MILLER & RICHARD, 7 Jor
dan street, Toronto.

longed
male

Pure Spring Water Ice. No germs of 
Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to. i

DOM1KIOH DA8MMB,

CO.

notice to Bullters and ContractorsThe butchers of Montreal threaten to
PHRENOLOGY.

Chas. D. Gamon, druggist, at Shelbeurne, 
was fined $50 and $9.45 costs under the

The
•f the Gla 
action is tri

Mia
lathsmlTELEPHONE 461 AND 56L She

Importance.!Cor. of Windsor and Front streets. 351
rwRi RYERSON IS ABSENT ON SERVICE
U with the Northwest expeditionary force,----------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------- _ _ _
andwll,return as soon cireumatonoM^ | ^ ROYAL CANADIAN

IliS FRANCE CO’ Y.

rtst *er«
St. PSTXBSB!

papers here era 
tories will be o<i

™ LET.

conveniences. newly papered 
Apply next door west.

TXR. K. T. ADAMS. 258 KING STREET modern c 
IJ west. Specialty—DUeaees of the stomach | throughout 
and bowels, in connection with the general . . .
iractloe of medicine and surgery; consultation 
ree. Office hour,: 8to 12 a.m.. 2 to5and 7 to I 

8 p.m., Sundays 1 to L

disapprove M
Notice is hereby given that

Tsinnvk ivory surgeon dentists. ï CEOBGB McMI RRICH, ESQ.,
I â-±LTx3nt*1» - the city of Toronto, hue been appojntod

SSure, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 Æj£gold-pPlate work. Coroir King’S.S Cl‘T

Yonge ,treeta1-------------------------------- ------------  G. H. MeHENRY,

ex
ment will be

* «rsi
DENTAL CARDS

J squadron 
been ordered 
Afgh 
standstill.

The Move 
articles expre 
with an Eaglii 
Salisbury and

Bargains In Millinery, Man
tles and general llr? Good* at 
Fat lei ’» Great Discount Sale,

Toronto taborbs.
—Attention! Persons seeking real rotate 

Investments are invited to view some of 
the prettiest and most eligible building 
sites in Parkdale overlooking the lake and 
Humber bay, and within five minutes of 
the suburban station (fare to oity 5 oenta). 
All the most desirable building sites being 
rapidly taken up. Immediate application 
should be made. The property will be sold 
on terns to suit purcharors. Plans and 
full particulars at my office. Frank Cay
ley, real estate broker, King street, corner 
Leader lane.

and nervous diseases.
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 0.30p.m.

4L TROTTER, ManagerMARRIAGE LICENSES.
j*smTcAKfio»

Lioeuses^offloeCmutjoouse, Adelaide

«

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molsons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET. 
rpbSOKTW VITALIZED AIR FABfcWta.

C.P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and R

HOTELS AND RESTA GRANTS. _ 
"4 NEW DEPARTI' RE.

THfc CRITERION RESTAURANT AND 
WINE VAULTS,

Corner Leader Lane and King street,

I am adding to my business a new and com
plete stock or smokers' sundries.

H. E. HUGHES.

0 I
r J 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT, licensee and marriage certifie»tea. 
Mice—Ground floor, York Chambers. No. 5 
Toronto street near King street Rroldence
459 Jervis street Lennon, "Jt

^FINANCIAL.
'i'LARGK AMOUNT OF MONEY TO 
/X loan on real estate at lowest rates of in
terest JAMES BRANDON, l Victoria et I ------— | fTYHB CLCB MOTEL,!\.fONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED A^^^^ttiTo^MeT^torij.tot ^ 116Ÿ^geltreet

r0°m N°- =• ril H ORAHAM L^S-WRQ^V- „ .  ̂ ,

lisui'shnrrw I 1 • Dentist 944 Queen etreet west Over I*t® Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment

retire from thl 
unauthorised, 
offered Mr. GI 
denoe user Lo 
the sestion. J 
stone arrived j 
Lord SallsbuJ 
moral TuesdaJ 

' seat la WadneJ

185

568

People Will Talk.
—About the franchise bill, 

Hanlon's return,
Our lade in the Northwrot, 
Gladstone's defeat,
Harry Piper's Zoo, '
The beom In weddings, 
Sunday street oars,
And Dlneen'e spring hats, 
The beat In town.

Beebe Makes a Break.
Cecil 0. Beebe, the Portland, Oregon, 

forger, has escaped from hi* detective1 
He was remanded for ektradision a few 
weeks ago, but at the requrot of oounty 
attorney Fenton the warrant was with
drawn and Beebe wm relearod from one- 
tody. He was afterwards shadowed by a 
Pinkerton detective but managed to evade 
him. It is reported that Broke’» mother, 
who is In good financial standing, had 
agrrod to make things right with tne firm 
an which the forgery was made. It is 
thought the detective therefore relaxed his 
vigilance.

—Stan ton’s Sunbeams—beau tifullittle photo
graphs on tinted mounts—11 pel 
Yonge street. All other sixes at I 
for first-class work.

■its
"^lOAdotalAe street earn. Mil

________________ LROAL CARPS. _____
PRIVATE MONKYAT6 PE» Cira^TO I "V D PKRKY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR
J, rîlSffi br5vft&^0,Srtïiî™S2je km A-e etc. Society and private taaas for in- 
W. JAMES COOPER. 16 Importai Bank | Lowest rates. Stac Ufa office», 32

east. Toronto, (pi 
Commercial Union

BUSINESS CARDS.
^^cCoUNTÂNlr—F((KD.Tï?'GÔ')CÏïr Âï?

nountant and assignee in trust, le pre- 
pared to undertake to post and balance the 

remises books of merchants and manufa-turera, also 
Assur- the collection of accounts. Chargro moder- 

I ate. Office. 72 King street east.
44*TTt.R WORTH,

A *P««tal

London, Jn 
Lauderdale ca 
toj the Laud» 

1 house of larda 
later Phelps t« 
riags laws in 1 
high cbenroll* 
tion of Mr. PI 
modatod with 
house, Thia ; 
tag for. the tor 
action is 
ordinary

Wellington street 
lately occupied by 
Spec company.

moving Ilk* parts of some wonderful plec® 
of machinery, The horsemen on the bal* 
cony of the hotel had rtiea up in excite
ment with their tlmepleros held before 
them, but Mr. Bonner only smiled proudly 
as the mare flew under" the wire and 
banded out his watch for inspeotlon. She I audience at the Metropolitan roller rink 
had made tb. mil. in 2.13$. All the k,, night. He skatM on stilts, and doM 
watches told the seme story, and Mr. My nnmber of clever and astonishing 

'Bonner, smiling witit pleasure, walked to tricks. He will appear again to-night and
‘°.*Mber, r“l,bed down' , t I to-morrow twice.

It le the beat time ever made by a
trotting horro at thU season of the year," I The Bon Marche gives 80 »CF 
h* ___ j- I cent, discount on all sales of

ïiîLï"18;,ïïi5.?f«‘*v7i?Ê,*S
—Atw ï Okk, June 11.—Twelve thousand | Cta, 7 and # King St. East, 
people attended the opening of the Coney 
Island jockey olub raoro to-day. Tb 
weather waa fine, and the sport excellent.
Poole yrere sold and bet* registered on the 
first race, but the authorities interfered 
and wagering was stopped. The association 
Issued a circular stating that visiters to 

be enabled to participate in 
all prlvllegM Saturday, when they will

ARTICLES WANTED. 
tTiyASTRD TO PURCHASE OLD Sit- W VKRWAKK. Address K. &. World 
office.

i/'IANNIFF * CANN1FF, BARRISTERS, 
Vy solicitors, etc.. 36 Toronto Street. Toronto. 
JTFostkr Cannixf. Henry T. Canni»». 24«Metrspelltan Roller Blok.

Prof. Franks was greeted by an immenro MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

42 Adelaide BL west, Toronto.

IT 1NG8FORD & WICKHAM. BARRIS- 
IX TERS. Solicitors, etc., 18 Court street, 
Toronto. K. K. KINOSFORD. H. i. WICK-

HORDES WANTED.

wcïiseiis
for suohM suit; will pay ss 

earner Bathurst

25HAM.
T AWRENCE & MILLIGAN, BARRI6- 
I i TERS, soUcitora. conveyancers, etc., Na 
i; Building and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto 

Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C.
___________ Repairing a ^Specialty.___________
m MOFFATT. 1954 YONGE STREET. 
JL * Kne ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages in thw city, customers 
can rely on getting nrst-clgaé hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory wor%_______ 15
o c: CENTS PER DOZEN PIECES—COL* 
cW ü LARS and Cuflb—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 54 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
King etreet west

248
r dozen. 134 
owest prices

street, 
Milligan. 36

HEAR! HEAR!246

notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J, H. Macdon-

A. MACDONALD’S,
eroL Money to loan. D. B. Read, 5c., Wal- 

I ter Read. H. V. Knight. 246

Phelps arose 
lordships till 
to him, the A 
the greeting i

BIRTH.
Gt’NN.—On the 11th, June, at 535 Sumach 

street, the wife of James Gunn, of a son.

V
E 'Build-
I13(1 G. P. SHARPE.

A tier* r#r Drnnkenw Merchant Tailor,
355 YONGE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

** **L*^a*°e#oi MTO XRf 'PAYNE. PUNtiFORTÏ 'ÀND

SUMMER SUITS. dy.rV,S£iKuSSTtarilM
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening partisa Tuning 
a specialty.

ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 

artistic and durable manner possible, has

4-"*- M »_______________DAIRY.
ÿ4iKmÙ DAIRY.

4M YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Mnit-

Buppltad Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bate*.

■BSD. SOLE Pbopbibtob. 846

e —Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 
Recipe aad valuable treatise sent free. 
The medicine can be given in » cup of tea 
or coffee and without the knowledge c 
person taking It if so desired. Sen 
stamp for full particulars and testimonials. 
Address M. V. Lobov, a 
Burton at. »Mt. Toronto.

Princeton,
year locuste h 
In vast numb) 
Jersey. Thl 
leoalltiro are 
tb* earth wb< 
little holes.

|-
hlm if any backing 

The prople of 
are lion-hearted.

madefor
MUSICA T.

of the 
d 3c. THB SHIRT-MAKER,

the moat enviable 
maker In Canada.
York sL Toronto

:x:RO^sÎn'hOUSE BLOCK1the treok will igency *7 Wel- 
Canada. ed Prices te suit the times.
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